Denver DAB-35MK2

- DAB+ digital radio
- PLL FM digital radio
- Multi-function Dot Matrix LCD display with Backlight
- Clock & alarm function with selectable wake up mode (radio/buzzer)
- Snooze & sleep timer function
- 20 steps electronic up/down volume function
- Stereo earphone output jack
- 1W RMS volume output
- Stylish wooden cabinet
- Works by either 230V or batteries (batteries not incl.)

HIGHLIGHTS
- Clock & Alarm function

POWER
- 230V~50Hz

BATTERY
- Battery usage (batteries not incl.)

TUNERS
- DAB+ & FM tuner

VOLUME
- 1W RMS

Shipping information

Unit size: 12.00(w) x 19.00(d) x 12.00(h) cm
Unit weight: 1.1
Giftbox size: 15.50(w) x 26.00(d) x 15.50(h) cm
8 pcs./export carton
3920 pcs./20’ container
9856 pcs./40’ HQ container
Barcode: 5706751026157